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UPB hands over concert scheduling to promoters
by 8.A. Kukuk
Staff Wriler

act s without any increase in

the

UPB

concen

budget.

according 10 UPB Director
Pat · Krueger.
Any good

Elton John, I ke and Tina

Turner 'and John Denver are a
few of the big name acts who
have performed for SCS
students in past years.
Comparable act s' may
appear al SCS again soon.
The University Piogram
Board (UPS) has changed its
policy · for scheduling majo'r
concerts effective 1his fall.
UPB will be sponsorin&. the
events as they have in the Past,
but they will not be payi"f for
them.
lns1ead. UPB will contact
concert promo1crs to hire and
schedule acu. They will make
.all the arrangements and share
receipts with UPB if a profit is
made.
_
The change WilS caused· by
rapidly rising costs of music.

expensive
The new system will work
this way:

essentially do everything lhey
always have in scheduling the
concerts, bJ t won ' 1 pay fo r
them .
.. Also, the promoters have
man y more contacts in 1he
music industry and may be
a ble 10 schedule bigger name
gr'oups in the area.
Bui 1he very big acts are out ,
Krueger said . "Obviously we
won ' t get the Rolling Stones. "
The di sadvantage is ob•
vious--ticket prices will go up.
"The days of cheap concerts
are gone, " Krueger said. "The
promoter can ' 1 lose his shirt or
he won' t come back . The price
will be much hig'her than it has
been. but not as high as ticke1
prices in the Twin Ci1ies ,"she
said.
UPB will also lose a bit of
direct control over the even1s.

concert costs a minimum or
The
UPB
Concen s
S20,000. she said, and after Committee will compose a list
two or three of those, the of acts and 1he dates 1hcy
entire allocation is gone.
would like tO have them
The UPB budget is about appear in
S1. Cloud.
SI 19,QOO. Last year, S28.000
A promote.r wi ll work
Was set aside for concerts. with UPB and try to match the
That figure was cut 10 $ 13,000 best act for the best price. · ·
this year. Some of the money
The• promoter-will set his
went.into the Performing Art s ticke1 prices.
Series budgc1, and back into
All costs will be pa id by
the SCS activity budget.
the promoter. In return. he
The mu sicians cost about gets free use of the faciliti es
SI 5,000 wi1hout additional and most of the gate recei.pts.
fees, according to Krueger.
The Promoter will give 10
·•we have to pay food costs percent of any pr:ofit to· UPB.
for , 'the . bands. rent s1age , If it' does not brea,k even, only
equipment and hire operators:• \he will suffer the loss.
she said:'We pay all of 1hose
The new systCm will have
hospitality costs plus concert
security, ticket printing, and many advantages, according
worker fees. It gets 10 be very lo · Krueger.
UPB will !~:~o!~rs

.
•
=~~~hron1cle

W!fii :e")%on~r:~;~

UPB
ha s . con t acte d
organizations in Minneapolis,
St. Paul and Chicago.
P romoters have not · yet
come up with any acts for the
fir st major concert date
s cheduled
a r o und
Homecoming, but the market
is very slow now.
UPB will s1ill spon!l1C' miniconcert s, however. Musicians
such as Maynard Ferguson,
•among 1he noiables from last
year. will be scheduled and Ila
admission will be charged.
Already . James Lee Stan ley is
· scheduled for Nov. 12.
'•'We' re · going to try~ to
sponsor free concerts as long
as we can, but our budget isn't
increasi ng that much , "
Krueger said. " We prefer not
10 charge. We want the
concert to be part of the
~~~:.~~i.o n SIU ~

~
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Modwn dance atudeftts met In Eatman Hall Tundey to partidpllt• In a worl(ahop ted by ..oUy
tchlnga, a well•llnown .,.r:t~ •nd choqographar. SCS danc. Instructor Toshl Schw~dll-otir
tha Nglnnlng analons.

~ akllladurlngonaol

•

PNrlng through Iha door. Colin Plate waiehed his motMr pet·
tlclpatlno In tho wonahop.
'
/

,. Quarry provides·cool, risky entertainment
by Kar'<a Zumbusch ·

~

1
~ do_,
· . names
. liice
-Deep
- Seven, to ~ c:!~;;rcr.
What
pr!~:
para~se ai~n~~unde:!llsq~~~::
Hundred ~cres, Cemetary and Melrose
-all have in c9mmon?
spnng and summer quarters. Here·is a hinl :
They make up for St. Cloud's lack
. Once upan a time. when the city of_ of lakcs and beaches. They offer a cool
·SI. Cloud was just a baby, two place to escape · lo when the ternScotsman made a discovery.
perature will not stop climbing, clclsscs
Thanks lo land conditions brought become a drag, and Coborn's offers a
about by glaciers, and the city's close special on twelve.packs or beer for
prOximity- to the Mississippi River, Sl.99.
~
there was a good Jiving to be made
Some of ,the quiirries arc even
mining the granite thal was buried stocked wi1h -crout and p1J2.vide a little
around St. Cloud.
more-wild-life in St. Cloud.
Thus the Granite City was born.
There is a slight catch. however.
For a hundred years, the induStry
It is illegal to indulge in quarries
grew, mining quarr.y upon quarry. unless you happen to own one.
Even today , the industry accounts for
Many people have .spent a day of fun
ne8rly 10 percent of St. Cloud's in the sun; only to discov¢r ar 1he end
manufacturing output.
o f - the day that their car has
However, in the 1920s, because of a mysteriously disappeared. Puzzlement
shift in grani1c demand, many of the sets in, until ·they realize Grandy's
quarries were abandoned and allowed Towing Service has struck again.

-=--

th[~;~~r~;s~~~1:C~e~o~~~y0 :r;.~~a:~ ~·R~!~:r ~~jii.~en~~~' ioan:ct~~

~~;

;:V~1ihc!:~~~wr:~::rangeme~tS_!Q. ~~~~es~a~ ~=r~~~~::;:i~~c~~
Violator5are lucky to ·get by with air mauress, ·beach towel and frisbee
,!J,USl"'havmg their cars towed , according up to a mile to reach the inviting
to a spokesman for the Stearns County quari-y. if it is hot enough 10 warrant ii.
Sherifrs department. They could be · · Once 1hcrt"T it is some1imes afac ing fines for trespassing on private djsadvantage to be on the wrong side
property.
.
of the law Norm Hamman. an SCS
"If towing is nm effective in senior, found oUt.
stopping people froin using the
."One afternoon as I was leaving, I
quarries, we may begin to fine lhem," realized my car stereo had been Stolen.
thCspakesmansaid..
I didn 't think the· police would be too
An employee for Grandy's Towing sympathetic i,f I reported it , '! ,Hamman
Service, who asked not to be identified, sa id .
said their busine$S tows cars from thC
Weighing out the, risks involved 'are
quarries almosl daily.
·
the only taxing part of visiting the
Other methods, such as blocking quarries.
entrance routes to the quarries with
To trespass or not to trespass,
piles of dirt or rock, have also been remains the question.
•
used to deter students from enjoying · To answCr the opening question,
the man-made swimming h,;,lcs.
quarries are usually named after some
However, necessity is truly 1hC identifying land .feature.
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Cheers!
Ra h Rah Rec Kkk 'cm in 1hc Km.·e i.-. 101 a dicer being 1augl11 o n tlw SCS ..:arripm,
th is week.
lm tead, sew n ..:ollcgi;ue cheerleader!> , all member, of 1h c Na1ional
C hccrlcading Associat ion(NCA). arc 1ea..: hing new 1umbling and dan1.·1.·- linc rou1 tm·:101he 110 high s..:hool cheerleaders 1ak ing pan in this yea r', dink
(Righl)R icky B. Tubbs, from Notre D'ame in Sou1h Bend. Ind .: Julie Ui bcrdorf . ..._
from the Uni\'ersil)' of Iowa a nd John Rohleder (baek turm•dlfrom Forl Wayn1.·.
Ind. dcmons1ra1e a ..:hcer from the sou1h lawn of Sherburn1.· Hall.
(lklow)Maki ng. sure she did 1101 look before flippi ng. Tubbs. a nd Terry Ryter .
from Amery, Wi!t., spoue~_his cheerleader before she did her ~u11uner~aul1.

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

TRADER
-~

~

117

ffice
M•II 091'm•ln .

Auto-Bank
'°uth of U.S •. POST OFFICI;.

SaRell Office

·

2nd St . & 41h Ave.

TAPP

TRAPPER
Eftl'J Wed.

.............

Ladiu' NiRht,

1/2 price all aipt

'

NATIONAL BANK ·

, 111 'r- .'-

e FREE-CHECKING aYa'ilablc with • mini mum balam."C of

w.oo.

.

• :~~ou;i\:timce we: o~f«

2' HOU.R SERVICE at

251-7110.

our

·-
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Canceris

often
cmable. .
Thefear ·

RECYCLE RECYCLE

This
Newspaper is
Needed for
Recycling -

ofcancer .
is often

fatal.

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
, It's not thcit way.

~~ .:~':~c':IT ~1Gc::'r~

~
. ony Hm. or com• to the
IIITHlttGHT offk• located ot th•
. ~•- Cloud Hospital , ground floor.

BIRTHR,GHT 253-4148
All_.._,._,_,_tlal

~

·~

-· --· '

MANAGEMENT
TRAINING AVAILABLE
ENGINEERING

lfya.fre&frlidd
cancer... )10.fre m. ~ IU 11C1De people &re so afrul

--Ibey--·
WI.Uwy-.on\,Ototbe

-lhim-~t

Grand

I

s=1

They',. alrullhe

dcdormlgbl " ftDd&Olllt-

!JtirC'.''nuskindd!earcan

·

u,icancerlnlheear\y""'5
when t ,., most often curable.
,,_J)Ol!llerunlhe
Nldleau:Ceazurscare

&lrestaurant·
.

~,....,.

I:

.

''""' - 4lffl

.....

Cmto

~,h :int..l ;-,1, Cl('rmair.
Qownuai r\ ~

Sunune, Hours

\hemto~

American Cancer
Society

Jlir . .

Jp.,n.- Jo.in. · Mot.. - F,1.
, ,,.,;. • , ..... Sat.

,-, .,3 . 7,_.,.

, PAUL F. \ VOOLSTO:--:

M,,,. . F,t.

NAV'f' R CClllu !TINO 'c rs T -.rCT •
• " C DCIIM,. ,:w,.,ec a u,1,.0, NO
2:NO AND.W ..... ,.. OTO._ AYIC . SO .

......NC•"'°"-... MN 1111•0 1
TC l,.11:~C -

~:~~::eaa

American
Cancer
Society

•

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY
OPENINGS FOR TECHNICAL AND
1GENERAi. .MANAGEMENT .
·TRAINEES -- -

More than
30 million Ameri &ans
_ nave quit s~
ng.

U.S. Navy, Militaiy Officer Division !J!!,.be conducting interviews at SCSU during
June. Positions wiH be opening in une and thereafter for the following:

JOIN .THE GROUP.

TECHNICAL: ·
Aviation
' '

-

Engineering :

.

Nuclear-rower

J!!"""'Nursing

GENERAL : - .

. Business Administration · ·Arts .and .Sciences

. • Aviation

· .:

Penonnel _.

Qualifications: Minimum of BA/BS degree or college seniors.. Federal regulations· limit-age to 27
,

(adjustable for veierans). Relocation required . Applicants must pass rigorous physical/mentarexams
ano ~ualify for a security clearance.

Benefits: Full medical/ dental/life

insurance. Thirty days pai.d vacation annually. Full promotion opportunities.

PIOCldure: Send resume to: Nawy Recruiting District Federal Office Building 2nd and Washington Ave. •

So. MP[S, MN 55401. • or call collect (312) 335-3628. Since_positions are limited, r,esumes are required
prior interview.

E UAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

. U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED

~ =====I
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Campus.Update
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.
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INFORMATION St:RV ICF:~•·SCS
.has published a dir~tory lis1ing 121
facuh/ members qua lified 10 Sf"ll::1k qn
. s u~jc,.,1s fik_c pollu1ion , nuclear cn~rgy,
scx1!\m, rac,~m. drui:, ahu"t..' .ind mort..•.
-Scl(-hcl(l and how-10-do-i1 lt..'1:turt..·,
;an: -aJso 3\'ailahlc on .. ud1 to(li~.. •a"
\1 ar1ini:. yq_ur 0,,,11 bu .. im:...... \Olar
heati ng. ho u'W.! pla111 can:muJ n:1urning
Ill \Cht1ol arif.!r 40. ·

tth~~ri:•~~11~:1~ J;;:1~~~•1~~~ll \1:::~·1i1'i:

lnforma1 io11 Scn·iL\.'!\. AJ111rl1i,1r;t1h·,,:
~·r,·ic...., B11ilt.lin1=,. SCS (plu1nc '11:? :?:'i:'i.11 Sil.
'

f

sts;-H o.. 1 ramiliC!-o arc needed for :-,
inri:rmuiona l s1udc111~ at1cnding SCS aspnr1 of 1he o'f"ll:n Cilil-.. Prot1,ram •
IJcwlopcd by. 1hi: ln1crna1ional
-S1111Jic, Orficc. 1hc program hos1s
,1 11dc111, utall al:l""'· bad;l!-roUnd,-. and
pror1.....,,i,m.. •from Norway, Denmark
Spain. Fr;.u1..:1,,• .ind Cicrmany ror one
~uancr of chc ac.id ..•mh: y..:ar .
rtti: ,,n,!,!ram i." dt..•, ig ncd 10 acquaim
,111d1..•n1, wi1h .. ._, frpii:al Alncrkan ,
unin:r,il\' and mid-:,;1.1,:d di\' ... ~ ac- ·cord(n!! 1~1- Rot<tt:rt l·rn,1. dir~,'1or or
im1,,•rua 1i um1I -.1udit..·,. ,
PrJ,·;111,,• "hmn1.,1ny.. arc plann1,,-d f0r
Au~. !Y rhrou~h Oct. I! and for (kl. ·

,:\111111;11

-'NNANl;AI.E- ' Thl· 2nd
Mi111u.~,,01a 10 •~ilcuncrcr • C'ham •
1lit111.,hip Foot Race ;111d Olll' Mile F'un
Run \\ill l~in a1 IO a .111 . June:!:-( m 1hc.

~c~t~~t~~::;:11:•~1~\t11~::!~ \\~ill. h1::

I:? 1J1r,11111h Nm·. !I. Vi,i1~ pay U0;1 "f',;
\\1.."Ck 10 ...,wcr fi.,oJ_....,ix-n ....-s.
Pcr,ttfh iu1 ..-n.-..1t..-J in pnn' idi nµ
lfou,int! ror 11111..· rn mor~ ~rnJ1.i"111, ar..•
,hh'l.l 1t1 L'tm1.1c1 1h-:- ln1crna11u11,1I
S111d1c, Office... R1klllt 1 ~)9 \\hi111..·,·
~

' l ·fot1\C .

1-'

a nJ urK.k'i, 15- IM ,ft).:?IJ, .\0-.W. -if). ,it)
,md
and ti;,t..·r. lh11h nmlt...... m11J
knmk, may c111cr. h1it 1hc fidd j.,
UmWt..-J 10 ~on Clllf.lllh . .., .S-' .:'iU Clllf\'
li'l' ,, ill he dmr~nl . ~
.
Th1,,•r1,,• "ill he .iward, ,,r..-,cntcd tt, all
IO lr.:ilt1m1,,'1cr lini,hl•r, pll1 , m1phii.·, to
all n111k ;md f1,,'11lak :.1p ..· grour \\ imit. •1<
rrn\'l'liu.!:! und indh•idu;1I 1ru11hic, \\ill
k 00.,"'4:IIIL-d 10 ,. lhi: 1011 mall•. m1J

,o

r..-mule1hii ..hCr,. ,~.

S<'S-11ltc S1 . Cloud "·hari1t:r°,....of \11
d1,,•r..un for l.!n...,iJcm ,w11f l,1,.- un i:mnpu ,
Jd ly l •J 1t1 Jillh1,,•r ' ~•~n.uuri:.. .,.. ,, µ~·,
Am.lt..·r,on on 1hc \l inn~....,,1:.1 hall111
l'ht..·y \\'rn 1'L' 111\.-c1int: for :1 kid. 1111

'

:~,~::;~1:rl~I;~; 111f1~11;;~·; 11:1;~!~_·;~iz.111:1I11111 ,

Lutheran Campus Ministries

-

Summer ·Schedule

.:,

' Of

.

Events ~tivities
-.,.Mon . .

f

- 8~00 ·

9:00a.m.
6:00p.m;

Staff Meeting
Volleyball ·

-

11:30 • l :30
4:00
6:00
:00

Faculty & Student Cost lunch $1.00
Hebrew
Tennis Lesson
{ Paul Harvey )
Bible Study

fly bll8 dxln\ UPder-

SlaOO lhal. I was hl!alley

Tues.•

again.

So lwaslao;>.

- .

A k<,1-arellke
my boss. ,._, mink that
everyone dill cl cancer. I
thought so. too. UnW the
Amencan caooer Society.
thrwCh ~ rL " len'ic:e
and rehabili&alm Jl'(Cl'ams ..
h~me t'eClJmtoa
•

--

.~

Wed.

4:00

-

.,Communion Wo!ship LCM

normal life.

The N:!lalooblam!
UrutBth&L b e l p ~

wtio·ve never had caooer
underMRd- 1. bel:ta-.

Today, mere IDd mont,

Thrus.

9:00

Guitar & Singing

Sun.

6:00

Wo!ship ·Newman !:enter

LCM

cancer is a rurabie diaeue.
l.gnora.nce aln&caoctt is
a.arable.too.

Fun Retreat at Gull Lake $10 ~ person July 11 -U { Session break)
LSM Natiooal Conference at Winnipeg $50 per person August 25 -30
"The Hee ting Place" -

Please sign -up at LCM for the following special Mnls: _
- Chanhassen Dinner Theater ·
- Geoige is in Fridley { Greek resaurant)
-Canoeing

-New 7.oo

201 4th Street So ,

Ph. 252-6183
Offj.ce Hour s :
Monday thru Thursday
9:00 a.m.--4 : 00 p . m.
.Frid ay . 9 : 00 a .m.--11 : 00 a.m

--

I

Viewpoint
Rights: recreation cl~sh at ·quarries
'With temperatures soaring into the mid-90s, humid days and the quest for s ummer
, fun. it is understandable that student s will be looking for a place to cool off.
fn St. Cloud. a cit y with no la kes for swi!"ming and ory ly enclosed pools. the granit e
quarries are an a lluring solution to th at quest. They have become a gat hering point for
party-makers and provide a good outdoor selling for summer recreation.
Unfortunately, 1hey are also private property. Their owners have a_right tO protect
them damage and themselves from laws uit s rcsUlting from injuries occurring on that
property.
·
There Have been a numbc;r of complaints from quarry ow ners, and law enforcement
oft'idalS feel that if this continues, 1hcy may have to start issuing cit ation s. A few weeks
ago. a number of yo ung people were forced to vaca te a quarry.
Students should respect 1he rights of i~e quarry ow ners. No maucr how alluring the
quarries may be, they are st ill private property.
It is unrealis tic to think that students will suddenly quit usi ng the quarries as recreation
areas dur!ng the summer.P!onths. However. it is rcali~1ic to expect st udents to treat the
property with care and respect by cleaning up after tllt3mselves a nd by ~iding mass
_,r-tl,Ylierings.
•

Photos, along with words, need editorial decision-making
1ha1 w1.111\d 1101 dr.m intense criticism or pcrh:111' hri ng. ahuut a la,i.,11i1 :
1h11 1hc <.:hrunkll.' ,wm1.-d 10 be safe .in 1hi, i11,1anl.'.\.". Th1.· pJm1,, '"1, 111~lka1h·c
,1rh'.c11111:i.Jy·, pn.• ,c11ta1ion lhat evening. 11 wa, 111\\ 1al..cn uu 1 11f .:01111.:\1 and nm
for it, ,c1N:11iunal v~tlm:. But with the rath\.'f h:1 1\ 11 lh,:c11i1,· l.m,. i1, hard 11, h1.•
,urc ihm· 1hc photo would be in1erprctcd.
·
·
NmJi1y in photography is another a diffkuh qm•,1i11n . \ .:,l1d:111.·1.I Pre,-.
rr:.111-.mih 11h~11ui. 1:ontaining nudity occasionally. hu, \ml~ \\ h1.·11 th1: pk111rc-. arc
p1.•rtil1e111 IU lhc Mory . A phOIO or a woma 11 ,irnlh11~ l'II a h1.·ad1 i 11 lkmnark w:i,
1r.111-.mit1cd h1.'l:au-.c many girls were•going 1opk-... llll puhli1.· h1.·ad11.•-. in Eu rope. II
wai. a1 1 attem pt 10 illi.J i.tra1c changing value.-.. ·
Pk1urc-. of ,·iolcncc present still more pruhlcm, . Ph1•1 u~raph-. 11f Nui concc111t:11io111.·:un p vk1ims were published in St•niur Sl•hul:aslk 111 ; 1!!a ✓ i111: :i, p:1r1 ofa
-.1ury on American Nat.is, but a United Pre" lt11 1.·r11;11ional phu11• a•\·1,.•;.11i ng
C.tmllod i.111 o,;oldiers 1:arrying enemy head-. i11 thdr h:ual, \,·a, 11111 frnmJ in :my

In focus
by

Laura Nott

Slumlll 1h~.Jlho1oi. be published?

-.cl~~::~•~:._~'.~'-·

of11.•11 forc1.·t.l ll_1 a-;k .. and ans"'.Cr I hat Question.. pccisions a~e l?a~::~:~~1~ 1~~;11:dp~it :~~:-momcnts should b1.· ,h:1rc1.I . l·11r 1.·,:1111plc .

·r.111.· judl! mcn1 line hctwcen new"wonhy and sensational photos is vc.E¥Mhin .
Wlm1 J11 yuu.pl'i111. and whal ~011· 1 you print•?
,
.,R1.'\:ent ly. :t Chronicle pho1ographcr sho1 a pic1urc of Flo Kennedy. a n au1hor.
ta,,~er anti found1.•r of 1hc Fl'mini ~1 Pany. spcaki ~
n 1 ◊~ studcnu;..as Jlarl of
IJlack Awarl'nc.,, Weck. Kcn ncdy was .photograph
an obsccnl' gci.lUre
wil h hcr hand .
.
fh1.· phu10 wai. 111 rpn on 1he fron t p:t!_!l' of the Chronicle followi ng careful
Jdibcrn1ion hy 1hc i.taff ml'mberi. a, to whc1hl'r it 't'ai. in gooc,l ta:<1te.

~~~~y~

.i

l111, ha111.I

a nd wife have just lost a ll of their possessions in a firc . l'h1.·y c111 h rac1.• 1111.·l1111t\1r1
each oth'e r and the ca mera records .lhem. J:1d, Bu rm·n. plll•h)g.raphk ~md
engraving manager of 1he London, Ontario 1-'n'l' Pn·," ~1ff1.·r, 1h1.· , 1my. ,.iying
that he often wonders about invading peopk· , pri,::11.·y in 11111111 c111 , 111' grid . anJ
tragedy.
" And yet." he said, "every so oflen a p ictur~· 1urn, u11 1ha1 mal,.c, ml' rc: 1l i ✓ c
we should cont inue. It speaks of compassion am.I lm1.· . ..
There arc no easy answers 10 the question of c1hk, :inti 111.·\h pk tun:,. Difr'1.•r1.•111

nd per•-·
~ ~~~ ~ ~ t ~ : .dl~~~ 1!!:\~ii:1~ll:';~I \~ ~.1~)1:,~~~11~1~c~: 1::~1.~;;:,
is-extremely c1i1ical. Ol l lll d~·l.°i,illJ\' ,l11111 IJ lie
Ho,,:l',·er ,,1hc pho10 rc nrnincd on the fro nt pag1.• for jusr a rcw houn. Before m·adc only. aflea;..,carcful deliberation. They c,111 h:111111 :ind hun 1hc 1'k:1)11k in •
1h1.• par~er went 10 pn:i., the ncxl morning. thc 1.·diton., ha\' ini !\l.'l:ond thoughts valved .
·
aht.llll 1hcir d1.•1.·i,iun. replaced Kcnncd y'i. ph,)t(l wiih soml'l hing i.afc--somcthing
But through good judgement. some o f that pain and hun 111:iy h1.· a,11i.l\'ll .

l

Budget

-tetter to #le Editor

...

The poin1 is that Carter or anyone
ca n else CANNOT balance the budget! ,
Not will not, cannol.
·
In order 10 bail the country out of
Dnr Edllor: lhc Great Depression. private investment was needed and in order lo
Journalism is a bummer! A good get that much needed money, 1he
journa,isl has 10 tell lies, tell other fc_deral 8,cservc ..was given ~er to
people's lies and has to forge! matters pr!vate hands an_d was made 11110 a
_ of conscience.
- private corporation. Many of th~
Take the current national lie for American public s! ill think that 1he
instance: Carter and others arc talking Federal Reserve ts a government
about · balancillg the budget , saying organization, :however, 1hc Fcd~ral
that they'd like to but t hey never seem Rcscrv~ pays its ~wn posragO' on all
to make the aucmpt . It certainly outg1;un~
m all;
government
sounds good to the voling public 1ha1 org~n1zat1ons do not--thc proof.
' these politicians a rc interes1ed in doing
~mcc the Federal ~escrv~ . IS · a
so, but the voter is left 10 wonder why privately held corpora11on, 11 s very
it never happens .
Con11n1145-. on .,.g• 7

ed~~~~;~~~:i~s~?~~f~~c~!!:C~~:~;
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-Arts & Entertainment

I
Kubrick's latest .

Nicholson over-plays· role, 'Shining' only dimly
The fam il y arrives ar the hot el,
emptied of all its occupa nts except 1hc
manager and Mr. Ullm an, the head
i:hef (Sca1man Crothers ,) who shares
wi th Danny an instant psychic rappon,
apowcrthatUllma n ca llsa"shining ."

a:Thousand•Faces Con1cs1. II i:,. like a
compendiu m of all the Jack Nkhohon
roles--from his justly famou, bl ow- up
resi.wran t scene in Five Easy Pie,v!s , 10
his antk mugging and elec1ro-spai.mi.
in OneF/ewOver theCuckoo'sNest.

a nd peruses his work . To her absol ut e ·
horror, there is a 1hick stack of
manuscript pages., all of them typed
erratica lly and misspelled with o ne
obsessively repeated scntem:e: "All
work and no ,play makes Jack a dull

~~~~:r~is::ne:ctr~al 0 ~~l
Nicholson's over-playing in 1he lead
role.
·
The movie opens beautifully with a
pjlnoramic tracking sequence, slightly
ominous with its wide-arlgle dislor-

~;~~;a~~~ber '
Soon. the Torrance family is alone in
1
~~~~~1 i:\,~~i~':sC:
~:~:i~11~
takes i1 s ·1911. Dafl ny has more
horrifying visions. Torrance bccomc:i.
short-tempered, moody , ' withdrawn .
~oth sec st range people appear and
' disaf;pcar. Wendt grows wo~ricd .

~il~t l:~ i~a}~o~~;;f~!. i7es~ l~~~~J
ha\'C been much , much more. •
acJ1111: i:o;;,~

fh~~;~;~:~~l~i~~~n~/~

~~~•~~~ne~:::.b:~~•o::~~!crue:~:~~
i1cs1.
an!hc J':~~~rm~~;~n b\~chcl~c~l~;:,1~

hilarious. jui;t as it was intemio_nally
:i.ide-spliuing. in the 01 hcr film s. For
instani:e, in one agonizing S1.:ene:
Torrani:e is axing down 1he bathroom
~oor about to hat kzifc 10 death.

~~:i,sT : ~ ~s"'\7t~g~n i~a~~e o~;;
and around Rocky Moun1ain vistas as
ii follows a car enroutc 10 its
des1ina1ion .
•Ex-teacher Jack Torrance (Jack

~~;~:~ifngf~it~~~er.~ ~~r~~~·g ~hr~~~~
1he gargantuan prcmiseS, and it i:i. 1101
long before all hell break s loose.
It 's 1he stuff or nightmares. Kubrkk
tells i1 well for 1hc most par1, adding

~:-~t!~~1~n~:~h~~~ }~~o~~ :~ii.in~~~~
10011 grin, .~ays, ·• He-c-e-c-rc·s
Johnny!" The audic04.'c roared wi1h
laugh1cr--a1 a point when ii should
haw been -numbed by anxiety. Again

Du\•all. as any Roberl Altman filmbuff knows, has a quirk y, ga ngly,
layed-back way or performing and·
readi ng lines that works well in The
Shi11i11~. She IO;q\.'i a lot like lhe wri ter

~:~~

~~~~1~ ~~:i~~~il~~e~~~~Zn a~~~-i~~~~

The Shining

.,....

by Dtnnls Dalman
Movie Reviewer '
Stanley Kubrick's horror film . The

:::~~~~. t~c:

f~~s r~e-~~il,~; g~:e~
bump 1crror during crucial climac1k

it

ht:t ~~

~;~~i

g;~1;:n~si~s:~~~~~:

+~~ !~~~~y

1:~!-i1sa~rn:iJ0~3!1 I~ ~a"r!rrr!'~;h~
:~~~(dr~~~~::c~~:~i~~t1t 11t~
· palatial mountain hotel where he during vi1al sccnes.., ◄ hc last hair, high
intends 10 hun~cr .down and do some poinl's shou ld have scared 1he pant:,. off
writing. Having clinched the job, he is or us . .Kubrick all but ca ni.:cll. out tlu.·
informed off-handedly by the manag~r · horror we are supposed 10 feel ! And
1hat a prr,,ious caretaker had gone the problem is Jack Nicholson.

macabre chills i:ancellcd.
It is mind-boggling that Kubrick•-the
mos, meticulous o r film directors, who
will rcshoo1 a scene fifty times--did not
rcs1rain Nicholson in lhese· laucr
~~~~r~i~':ir:e:~~ew:i~~~gh~;:ga~~ eff~~;Fvc in _!he h~~mbo~i:::tlsoi:°h!~a:~~~ ~~i'1~~ ~~;arc,~~~y r::s;ht:~1r~~o~~~
. shooting himself. Quite ·a story , gradually becomes my~teriously when cxpcrtly ; built horror suddenly
Torrance blithely thinks.
murky, clouded by a spooky lunacy. 1urn:i. into bell}' laughs, as i1 d0t.-s so ...
Meanwhile, bac.k home, ·Torrance's His derangemen1,- the clammy skin·a nd oflcn in The' -Shi11./ng, it makCS one
wife WendY (Shelly Duvall) and four• lhe dead zombie Iranees, produce W(?nder· if Kubrick •was posse_sscd by
year-old son Danny (Danny Bryan) arc genuine fr ight.
.
comic spirils during lhc shoot ing and
expcriellcing some unscu ling harum
But then, in 1hc last third of the editing.
'
·
sea.rum. The son, wtio has an movie, Nicholson "goes hog-wi ld and
And whal a shame. · There arc so
imaginary little friend named Tony, 1s spills forth · a cornucopia ·or lies, many good things in The Shi11i11g,
beginning to receive psychic flashes: nailings, leers, ear-lo-car · grins. eye- brilliant lhings. One ~enc in particular
Two linle girls in .blue pinafores arld
ball rollings; eye-brow raisfngs, vein ..- is -most effective: Torrance has been
room invaded by an ocean of bl~. ' PQpping. forehcaddwinkling and car holCd uj, for weeks in isola1ion in a
Not surprisingly, Danny docs not want , wigglings that make him a shoo-in for gianl room, typing away ccaseleSsly.
10 go to the hotel.
top pri zes in the Lon Chaney Man-of- His wife enters the.room in his absence

a

:tz~. 1~: r:~s~:~eca:1~~- sounds, a1
Bryan is utterly convindng in expressi ng'_ a child 's fear, wonder and .
incomprchcn.sion, c,ipcdall y during his
blood-curdling visions.
10 ;~: ~;;;:~d.b~R:~,;~~~:r7ia~~:~i
tingles lhc spine wi1h its shrieks. wails,
buzzes, ihumi'>s••all done on 1au1
strings .and rramic pi:::icaw. It recalls
Bernard Hcrrmann's great Psycho
score and sou nds almosl qac1 ly like

T~~!~S::,~jot~~/c:;;:,~::; .

rr~;~slen~~
of Hiroshima. The M:orc is so eerie 1ha1.
blind mti"vic:'SocrS would i:ringc a bit in
part s of The Shi11h1x.
There arc ·01hcr 1hings as well 10
admire in Th<> Shi11i11fl-lhc brca1 hlcs:i.,
nuid track ing shots 1hrou1hou1 J he
endless corridcn and huge room:,. or
1he ho1cl. 1hc rcpc1i1ion of labr\•rin1h
mo1ifs, 1hc sinis1er spcdal cffl'i.:I;. II i:i.
wor1h seeing, bu1 what i:oulc.l have hl-cn
lhe hoiror film is just a horror film.
whose uncvcncss is a vcr)' di ...conccriing
experience.
·

-----. \ '

.,/Sleuth' ,
Russell Longlin and Cur1i ... Lcai:h
(Andrew Wyke and Milo Tindle
respectively) have a .. friend ly"
disagreement in 1his scene fro~lfh.
A modern-day talc o f.,; uspcnsc and
humor, Sleuth will be presented by 1he
SCS theater depanmcnt.
··
,;.....,
The play;opens July 9, wit h a specia l
2 p.m. matinee, and will.run July 10,
I 1, 12, 15 and 16 a1 8 p.m. in S1agc II
or the Performing Art s Cen ter. ·
The even! is free and open 10 1hc
· public.
·

-

Continued from page 4

· the Federa l Ro:wr,l· ha11dk,
1hi: rnonc,·.
Thi: 1,,·o arc ,o d1h1,.•h ti..•d
1ogcth1.·r 1ha1 1h,:y ..:.t nnni 1.•,i,1
1:xi..icm:e dq,emh upo n it, ,, it hour i:adi 01 h1.•r'.
m a J..ing a year ly profit. The
Wh<..· n Caner ,ai d 111;11 h..:"<.I
011\y way !hat it ..:an m aJ..e a liJ..l•·1t) ba lan1.·1.• thL' bt1<.l1!1.'I. dtL'
profit i, for it, on ly 1.°u,1omer 111.·11·,,.;a,t1,.'(' had Ill r~ad 1111.·
10 l·ngagc in dcfki1 ,pendi ng. 11..:11·, a , i1 ..:.:i.mc n11.·r 1h1.· 11ir1.·.
Whe n the U.S. l!Ov<..·rnml'lll j u,1 ~lih· th<..·y r1.·a.d 1.·1L'ry1hing
,pend,; O\'C r it., bud-get. it nllhl 1.•hc 1ha1 i, r1..•por11.•d :.h n,:"'· If
borrow 1hat money fro m 1111: thcv Jm1· 1. till' \' ar1.· i11 hil!·
Federa l Rc,;ervc. The Fed eral 1rol1 1k·. Scl· wi1a1 I mc:111 ?
Re,ervc . in turn . d1arcl·, .lournali ,m i, a bummer.
i n ll'rcst o n th a1 m oney a-nd
tha1 •in11.•. rc,1 m a ne\' i, rhe oi1I \'
.lim Frulh
inl'omc
1ha1
ll;c
Fcd cr:;I
Rcsc r ,·c
rel'ci,·c,.
~ houl d

·euctget

Classifieds
PAYING S40 up men·s. S20 up
women 's gold claSs r i ng s.
Depends upon weight ot ri ng. Will
• pick up. 255-0586 evenings.
TYPING 15 years experience wllh
WOMEN'S HOUSING, furnished . d i ssertations , theses, term
utilit ies paid. bus line. park'i ng, no papers, etc . Reasonable rates.
parties . 253-6059 . ...2.51.:7718. 912 Phyllis, 255-9957 .

Housing

Personals

TOTO TOO. What IS Toto Too?
Well . you might say lt"s a paper
des igned with nothing i n mind .
You might say that. We aren't thal
\-o SHARE for men.
OU/CK ;ervice. Pally 251 · corn y. To receive the first issue,
Jus t send a s tamped, sell·
~~~~~::eiald.kl6~~i~; ~~li:;;:s
TYPING SERVICES, call 253·5553. addressed envelope to Toto Too.
call alter 5:30 p.m. 252-9226 or HELP FORM A STUDENT g,oup lo P.O. Box 795, Manhattan, Kansas
l nQuire al 6266th Ave. S.
. supporl John Anderson for 66502.
ROOMS FOR RENT close to Presidenl. Contact Dan Petrik. CHERYL, your name is mentioned
campus. Summer only. Ulili1ies 252·7244.
olten--mostly in vain.
·
FORMER AIR•HEAD Be1sy .. how
~!~os~~;:~~~~S:~:O:ent tor r.========='
goes tile in West Palm Beach?
!'"ales. 3.4 people, $80 summer.
Send up a lew doughnu ts.
s110 Ian. Uti lities paid. 252'6225.
RYAN ANO NISTLER Am taki ng
. SUMMER VACANCIES fu rnished .
the PR workshop, but ii Is no fun
utilities paid, ofl-street parking, on
withou t you two ! I t's an
bus line. Double S60, single S75. MANAGEMENT SALES All•stee t emergency when a man In overalls •
252-4370.
buildings. Factory d lrecl to ag•· threatens you · wilh his public
PRIVATE ROOM, MALE S80lmonth oriented cuslomers. Starting base service
and
causes ...W r l te
inclui:Jes utilllles. k itchen, living plus commission, some expenses, sometime!
room. bath. Large, Quiet, c lean. sales personality, must Qualify. THOSE ANIMALS ol G l locr are at
252.'.6225.
Permanent position. Marvel Brute llagaln l
VACANCIES FOR WOMEN Fall Bultd ings, 6800 East Hampden IS IT TRUE what lhey say about
house on 6th Avenue. Maureen. Ave., Denver, Colo. 8022.4. Phone those lale-nlght saunas before
Danny Wirth 1-800·525-8075.
252-8407.
Eastman closes?

:~t;~

Caner or anvonc chc ai.!lllall v
bafon..:c th'c bud l?l'~. t h~·
F ..:dcral Rc~Crvc wouid fo ,c i1 ,
income and go o ut of bu ,i m:" .
If it g<lC, ou1 ()f bu,i ne" , tlK•
..:ountry goc, ,, ith ii bc..:a u,i:

~~~G ,

&nployrnenf

OPEN 7 D/\YS 11:00 A.M .
Lau ona.
VM I Parmigiana

Mank:ottl
Sondwlchn
SUbmartnn

1/

19. SO. Stli AVE.

r

II

Attent101(

Notices

; YPING, ANY KIND OI pape,.
repor t ,

•••

thesis

or

resum e

~~~~i~~~::~Yess ~~I~~~~

Brl~~
to 16 12th Ave. No. (hall block

,-.

CALENDAR

films

Small Change

DI SCOUNT ON weddi ng , in•
vltallons. 252-9766.
TYPING SERVICES Sister
Rbmalne Theisen, 363-51'8 (untll 6
p.m .)
.

. Wanted Chronicle
circulation manager
136 Atwood Center

A fillTI of truly rare sensitivity, centers around the lives
d
of several children In a small grovincla} town. ·

.
~

A .Woddlng
Tuesday, July 8, 6:00 p.m.
Atwood Little Theater

\
~
~-

cabaret
·
Thursday, July 10, 6~ .m.
~ Atwood Llttl~
er

IN GLENWOOD

-

Dirts

-

Bus T s
Brainerd International Raceway
S-- 1111 . . . .

uly ll·l3

DzHRH mounrnin ~HfilOfVllS
Thursday, July 3 - 9:311
Mtl. Tkbh

-

-

sut~ ~

$7-0I

ALSO APNAJUNG -

JOHN BAYLEY
DNnOi,..M. l:JtP. M.

-

IN CONCERT

JOHNNY HOLM
'l'Uf/UU/, P"'9-4 gP.m.

Tues. July 2, noon-Spm.
Bow~ng
Billilnls

with a validated stiidellt ID

IN CONCERT

-

.Recreation
Free Atwood Recreation Day
Pin& Pone

Z Bi& Features Coming to the ·

"LAKESIDE BALLROOM

One of Robert Altman '• best films , he dissects
lea's most sacred ritual : THE WEDDING CEREMONY. The result Is a wickedly funny comedy wherein
Altman eXplor8S and exposes the secrets of 48 __ hllarlously unforgettable characters. carol Burnett as tt:le
bride's mother Is at the center of this kaleidoscope.

all flee

DOES SOMEBODY close to you
have a problem wi th _
a lcohol? If
there ls and it's hurting you, come

Tuesday, July I, 6:00 p.m .
·· Atwood Little Theater

I

Meetings

~ 2 h ~fln~t~~~~:,in.) Call 253·

to Al•Anon every Thursday, 5 p.m .
Watab Room.
CLOSED AA meetings, Le~i s !Ind
Clark, 5 p .m . Thursday, call B111
2551-9181.

IIU==Recreatlo====="==
.
ATWOOD RECREATION Cenl er.
8:00-8:30 Mon/Wed/Fri, 8:0().8:00

~e~e~s;u~:ii:i,~g~:11:~!·e:=~~
games. Air.conditioned comlort.
ATWOOD RENTAL Center hours:
9-1 1, 1-3 Monday through Friday; ·
-Recreallonal Center 8-3:30, M, W,
F, and 8-8T, Th .

Relglon
COME AND SHARE in the IOve ol
Jesus • al Agape Fellowship,
Thursday at 6:30 In the Itasca
Room.
COME WORSHIP wit h u s.
Lut heran Campus M inistr ies,
Wednesday at 4:00 at the Meeting
·
Place ·201 4th SI . So. and Sunr a y
'
6 :00 at New m a n Center
Fellowship follows. All welco
I NTERESTED IN CANOEI G,
volleyball, salad !unch, gullar:
Bib~ study, Hebrew lessons and
____.nice people? Stop In or call
Lutheran Campus Ministries: 20 1
4th St. So. 252-6183.

· KVSC
KVSC-FM GUILD meeUng wlll be
in Atwood Th ursday, July 3rci at 3_,
p:n,r Come and get Involved.
KVSC, your news and riiusic
alternative at 88.5'FM.
KVSC•FM aa.s presents _
" An All
Re'quest Eveni ng," weekdays rrom
8-12 p.m. KVSC Is news. In•
formation, and the best i n music
lrom1azz to rock and roll.

Adv. Tlckets $3.50 '- At the door $4.00

- ..,...
Adva~~~ !i~:!~C'=~
OOORS OPEN AT 8:00 P . M.

°""av.,..,.,..

~
·w..se.,, Morrls - WHMuMum,St. Cloud
Terwusoa
Ell:ilow U b
TNm EIKtronks, \IJIIIIMr - C.llen' s TV. Glenwood
Pamida

Oisc:otNit c.m.... Benson

Ukniclt . . llroom, Ottftwood

l

Americail Cancer
Society

8 •Chronlcl• Jun• 26, 1980
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·. Two SCS baseball players drafted by pro teams
. · The coaches usually send in- realistic stance, but l knew what they
form ation back if there is an out- wanted ."
·
standing player on the t~am, Lors ung
Both players got what they wanted
A number of professional .baseball said , and then the scouts come to look o n June 7. the second day of the
college draft.
scouts wilnessed 1he SCS baseball for themselves . ·
Lorsung gave them information on. The Kansas City Royals, out of •the
games last spring , mo)t ly at the request
two players last spring.
Amer.ican League West , took Hegman
of Head Coach Denny Lorsung .
He felt they would sec something • Six or seven scouts visited St. in the 15th round. He was the 386th
Cloud's Municipal Stadium aft er that player in th e nat ion to tur
in t.~Ti!~! l every maj or league team i to report on Lorsung's suggestions.
professional .
sends out a questionnaire at the start of
They made reports on Bob Hegman :
Eisenrich went to the Minnesota
the season, " Lorsung said. " The •senior, 12 years old, 6-Joo t-J, 175 Twins, also memb;crs of the American ·
scouts want to know if anyone on the pounds. A shortstop with an excellent League West, in the 17th round. He
team is capable of playing major arm, an accurate thro w, good body was the 404th player to be drafted .
league ball."
control, good lateral movement,
They both signed contracts with
unaggressive hitting, infrequent PfJWer, their respective teams by the end of the
good running spttd, good baserunning week.
ability, a gnat atlitud_e toward the
Elizabethtown, Tennessee is home
game, and a great athlete who does not •for Eiscnrich now . He is playing Class
smoke~or drink. .
·
A, Minor League baseball with the
And, Jlm ·Eiseartcb: junior, 21 years Elizabethan Twins.
old, S-foot-11, 175 p ounds. A gnat
Hcgman is playing llt the same level
cenlerjielder, average arm, very ac- with one of the Royal's farm clubs in
curate, great range with great back- Sara.soda , Florida. He wa.s" unavailable
ward and forward movement, good for comment Wednesday, but acbody control, an excellent runner, cording to his parents, things arc going
good /JaMrunner, good hiller, power to well.
with a g.randslam homerun. It was. the
the opposite field, suprr athlete, who
"Bob was ncrvow, scared and first of his career.
does not wear glasses and· dMS not excited-when he left for Aorida, btWit
"I guess you. coul~y I was ,.exsmoke or drink ,
sounds Like he has settled down," Dick cited," he-said WeditJlt!ay from his .
Toward ' the·,...4~ f the season, Hegman, his fithcr, said. " He said he apartment in Elizabethtown.
Lorsung hcarcfo(the possibility of a went 3 for 4 from the plate in his first
The future is also vague for
draft, so he decided to talk to both of game and he didn' t have any errors so Eiscnrich at 1his point ...Things are
them.
he was·pretty confident.• •
going great right now," he said ... I'm
' 'I wanted them to be aware of all
It Wm be at least ·two years before making more money than I would have
the options they had.' ' he said. "Both Hegman knows his next step according if I had Stayed in St. Cloud. If I keep
(
of them have some schooling left. Bob to bis father ... We talked about' his progressing, I might get an invitation
could not play for us another year but future ·before he 'tcf~ l!,lld we decided to play winter ball down here. If not, I
Jim had one season left.· ·
that if,lh~e was no progress after two can always return tO SCS . .,
.
''I told them they·might each spend years, hC should come back to school. ••
•
,,
three
years
in
the
minors
before
On his 17th trip tO the plate as a
Bob.Hegm~n
moving up. They were both taking a Minnesota Twin, Eiscnrich let loose "
by Jlm Nraen

Associale Edilor

__r_,_

IiIi
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Fltzharrls
Su~r Summer Savings Sale ·
"I~~ -~

~
MIDWEST HEALTH

q~
WOMEN·· 1 Y

_.,...,,,.,,
,~

-WJ!efskis 301 off
.E.P. Super II
E.P. Exprm

reg. $185
$160

Becinner skis

re&- $129

AborUon I• • aat., lilgal procedun. Our dlnlc olfin
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